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April 21,2008 

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Ms. Stephanie Stumbo 
Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
21 1 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Re: In the Matter of The Application of Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc. to Re- 
Institute a Home Energy Assistance Program, Case No. 2008-00100 

Dear Ms. Stumbo: 

I enclose for filing the original and eleven copies of Comments By The Northern 
Kentucky Community Action Commission In Support Of The Energy Kentucky 
Application To Re-Institute A Home Energy Assistance Program in the above-captioned 
matter. 

Please return to me in the enclosed self-addressed envelope a file-stamped copy 
of these pleadings. 

Very truly yours, 

Thomas P. 6/ ergamini 

TPV:sw 
Enclosures 
cc: John J. Finnigan, Jr. (wlencl.) 

Paul Adams (w/enclL) 
Anita L. Mitchell (w/encl.) 
Carl Melcher (w/encl.) 
Florence W. Tandy (w/encl.) 
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COMMENTS BY THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY COMMUNITY ACTION IN 

A HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
SUPPORT OF THE ENERGY ICENTUCICY APPLICATION TO RE-INSTITUTE 

Northern Kentucky Community Action Commission (“NKCAC”), a party to this 

action, hereby presents its coniments (“Comment”) in support of the Duke Energy 

ICentuclcy (“DE-Kentucky”) Application to Re-Institute a Home Energy Assistance 

Program (“Application”). For purposes of this pleading tlie Home Energy Assistance 

Program will be referred to as (“HEA”). 

NKCAC is in favor of the HEA referred to in tlie DE-Keiituclcy Application and 

respectfully requests that the Coniniission approve this Application 

General Comments 

NKCAC is a statutorily authorized community action agency whose clients are 

economically disadvantaged persons who reside in an eight county area located in 

Nortliern Kentucky. KRS 273.410-453. MCCAC clients are direct beneficiaries and 

recipients of energy assistance funds such as HEA that are provided through DE- 

Kentucky and other funding available under the Kentucky LIHEAP (Low Income Home 

Energy Assistance Program) prograin. 
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The ICeiitucky LIHEAP program is a federal and stale program the purpose of 

which is to provide financial assistance to econoiiiically disadvantaged ICentucky 

residents who are unable to meet the financial obligations to pay for residential energy 

costs. As with the LMEAP progain, the I-IEA as well as Wintercare, a private DE- 

ICentucky sponsored financial assistance program, is intended to at least cover some of 

the costs of residential charges that NICCAC clients face during the winter heating 

season. 

The DE-ICentucky filed response to Data Requests in this matter identifies factual 

information concerning this prograin. NICCAC is generally supportive of those responses 

and incorporates by reference those responses as part of this Comment. 

In addition, froin the perspective of NICCAC and its clieiits tlie following 

information is pertinent and inust be considered. 

In recent years there has been a declining and diminishing amount of federal and 

state monies that is allocated to the LIHEAP program. The data supplied by DE- 

Kentucky shows an approximate 30% reduction in the amount of federal funding 

allocated to Kentucky for the LIHEAP program ($32,000,000 in fiscal year 2006 and 

2007 to $25,000,000 in fiscal year 2008). DE-Keiifuch Resporise to Attomev General 

Siippleiiiental Data Remrests (AG-SUPP-01-003). April I ,  2008. What future money can 

be expected fkoiii the federal government for LIHEAP is uncertain. The current 

economic circumstances affecting the ICentucky state budget delays at least until 2010 

another opportunity for tlie ICeiitucky General Assembly to address any funding increase 

for LIHEAP. 
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During this same time frame and for the foreseeable future there are a variety of 

economic factors that adversely affect the ability of the NICCAC client to meet their basic 

household obligations of rent and food while at the same time staying current on their 

financial obligation to pay tlie cost of residential heating charges. 

Under a separate private DE-Kentucky customer driven program identified as 

WinterCare individual contributions can be paid on a periodic basis to provide some 

money to supplement the energy needs for all economically disadvantaged DE-ICentuclcy 

customers. These forms of residential heating assistance funds are then allocated by 

NICCAC to those eligible individuals until such time as the available money is depleted 

and spent, 

The residential heating methods used by NICCAC clients wlio are eligible to 

receive LJHEAP, HEA and Wintercare iiioiiies generally fall into two categories. First, 

there are those NICCAC clients whose residential energy systems are part of a larger, 

regulated utility system such as DE-Itentucky. These persons are identified for purposes 

of these programs as continuous billing customers. Secondly, there are NICCAC clients 

whose fuel source such as propane, Iceroselie or coal for providing residential energy 

conies froiii other sources that are not supplied by regulated utility providers like DE- 

ICentucky. 

LIHEAP monies are generally made available to organizations such as NICCAC 

in November of each year when the heating season begins. The NICCAC client and 

individual demand for this LMEAP money first conies from tlie individuals wlio use bulk 

fuel for their healing systems. The costs of these types of fuels are escalating with tlie 

increase in the cost of oil, Once depleted or low these customers need immediate means 
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to replenish these types of fuel source and turn to funds sucli as LIIIEAP for this 

assistance. They must pay for their energy costs before fuel is supplied in order to heat 

their homes. The continuous billed client is at a detriinent in that they will still receive 

their residential energy fuel needs fkom utility companies sucli as DE-ICentucky, with 

payment due after the energy has been supplied. Under tliese financial assistance 

programs for these custoiners tlie heating season runs annually from January 1 though 

March 3 1 

By the time these NICCAC clients with continuous billing heating sources can 

apply for these financial assistance funds, any remaining inoiiies of LJHEAP, and any 

available HEA money and any privately raised funds, such as Wintercare, is in short 

supply. Attached as Exhibit A is a matrix chart that shows over tlie past three years the 

ever iiicreasiiig nuinber of eligible NICCAC applicants wlio are eligible and applied for 

LIHEAP residential energy assistance funding. See, Exhibi/ A.  

Probable factors driving this increase in deinaiid is likely the recessionary 

ecoiioinic downturn combined with tlie concurrent increase iii the cost of and spending 

for otlier Iiouseliold expenses, iiicluding food items, the inflationary increase that is 

mostly likely caused by higher transpoi-tation costs. This spike in demand for residential 

energy financial assistance to help the NICCAC client in  payment of their residential 

energy bills resulted in a complete expeiiditure of all LIHEAP money and otlier money 

available to NICCAC fkom DE-ICentucky by mid-February 2008. This depletion in 

inoney inore adversely affects tlie NICCAC client wlio is categorized as continuous 

billing residential energy ctistoiiier of DE-Kentucky. While DE-ICentucky continues to 
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provide a source of home residential energy and service to this client, tlie ability of the 

NICCAC client to fully pay these monthly energy bill decreases. 

Tlie logical consequence aiid result is that these DE-I<entucky customers fall 

deeper in debt to the point where if fiill or mutually acceptable payment tenns are not 

made, then utility service cutoff results once tlie heating seasoii ends. The NICCAC client 

is lefr in a detrimentally adverse economic situation where a high cost of residential 

energy service debt cainiot be easily resolved. N K A C  staff and DE-ICentuclcy 

Customer Service Representatives work collaboratively to assemble a package of 

LIHEAP, WiiiterCare aiid other private funds for assistance along with payment options 

lilce budget or even billing for each household. It is important to note that while DE- 

ICentuclcy has identified potentially 24,700 customers who may be eligible for HEA 

assistance, less than 4,000 custoniers received LIHEAP assistaiice last winter, identifying 

a significant gap between need aiid available resources 

In the DE-Kentucky Application $41,000 is allocated for reasonable 

administrative costs for NICCAC to administer KEA money among its clients. Nearly all 

o f  that money is attributed to staff salary and benefits, an approximately ten percent 

(1 0%), that is about $4,100.00 is allocated to consurnable items such paper, photocopier 

and computer expenses. NICCAC closely monitors aiid controls these costs by program 

to assure that it’s staffing and office operational costs are held to tlie iiiiiiiiiial amount 

possible to admiiiister the handling of the LIHEAP, KEA and Wintercare programs. 
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Conclusion 

NTCCAC is in favor of the KEA funding sought in this Application. This HEA 

program will benefit DE-Kentucky customers who are also lower income ratepayers as a 

iiieais to meet or address ever iiicreasiiig fiiiaiicial burdens caused by the cost of 

residential energy service. For these reasons, NICCAC respectfully requests the 

Coiiimissioii approve DE-ICentuclcy’s Applicatioii as filed 

Respectfully submitted, 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY COMMUNITY 
ACTION COMMISSION, INC. 

By: 

1717 Dixie Highway, Suite 340 
Covington, KY 4101 1-4704 
Phone: (513) 357-9625 

E-iiiail: vergamiiii@tafllaw.coin 
Fax: (51.3) 381-6613 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby ceitify that a copy of the foregoing filing was seived 011 the following via 

oidiiiaiy United States mail, postage prepaid, this 21st day of April, 2008: 

Paul Adam 
Assistant Attoiney Geiieial 
The ICentucky Office of the Attorney Geiieial 
1024 Capital Center Diive 
Frankfort, ICY 40602-2000 

Anita L. Mitchell 
Public Service Coilmission 
P O  Box615 
21 1 Sower Boulevaid 
Frankfort, KY 40602-061 5 

Carl Melcher 
Noithein ICenhicky Legal Aid, Inic 
104 East Seventh Stieet 
Covington, ICY 4101 1 

Jolui J Fiimigan, Jr , 
Assistant General Counsel 
Duke Energy Shared Services, Inic 
Rooin 2500 Atrium I1 
P O.Box960 
Cincinnati. OH 45201-0960 
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